
POPULISTS BOUND TO LEAD

Dsmocratfl Will Still H&vo to PUj Becond

riddle in Nebraska.

NEITHER EDMIS1EN NOR MORTON WANTED

Stntf limine Patriot Innr Millet
iKnlimt n Piilr of Xtntrmncii

Out of .loin Who Are
OlMIOXlnil.

LINCOLN. Nov. 15. (Special.) Several
of tho fusion officeholders at tliu state
bouao have sufficiently recovered from tlio
bliock of tlio election to begin discussing
plans for tho future reorganization of tho
"reform" forces. One small clement of
disappointed Jiolttlcla na has already nom-

inated V. J. Hrynn for governor two years
henco; another clement has decided that
ho shall remain out of actlvo politics In
Nebraska for ut IcaHt four or llvu years.
Humiliated dy tho recently published In-

terview with Senator Allen tho populists
liavo declared that their party will eontlnuo
to bo tho ovcrstopplng fuetor of tho fusion
forces, but on this point tho democrats
dlsugreo with their reform brethren. On
two propositions, however, tho retiring
statesmen agree perfectly. Ono Is that
Chairman J. It. Edmlsteii of tho populist
slato central committee must bo thrown
over tho transom and tho other Is that
J. Sterling Morton must not bo nllowed to
Ret a foothold In tho democratic party.
They Insist thnt If thcro Is any reorganize
lng to be dono thu work must not bo trusted
to n man who has been fighting them.
Tho Rrlcvnnco ngnlnst Edmlstcn arose
when It was learned that ho had been deal
ing treacherously With one of their can
didates, tho only man to whom many ot
them looked for Influence to assist them
In retaining their positions. H has been
said hero that prominent democrats of
Otoo county have been notified not to send
Mr. Morton to the next democratic condit-
ion.

('unit In Trciisurrr'N llmiil.
A monthly report of tho sluto treasurer,

tiled this morning In tho nildllor's office,
ugaln discloses tlio fact that tho state Is
receiving no benefit from an enormous
portion of tho educational trust funds,
whlrh tho treasurer bt required by law to
Invest for tho benefit of stalo educational
institutions. In the early days of tho cam-
paign, when tho uninvested portion of theso
funds amounted to over $200,000, tho state
treasurer announced through tho fusion
newspapers thnt within four months he
would havo practically nil this money

In thu natno of tho Btate. Tho
monthly balance Hhcets ahow that, not-
withstanding the treasurer's declaration,
tho amount of school money "on hand"
did not decrease. Today's balance sheet
shows that ut tho four educational funds
the mi Invested portion amounts to 1,

Tho following shows tho lncreaso
or decrease In tho amount of each fund
on hand during tho month of October:

Oct. I. Oct. SI
Oeneral Hl.rtfi :i7 $ T3,5) .S
sinking m.nis-- t; rcMHT C4

Permanent hchool I2M9J 77 12.7X .-
1-

Tempornry kcIioo! ii.n.l ss
tVrmnnent university.... W.VSi S'J ll.boJ 17

Airrleiiltnral i ollt'cn en
dowment 17,'Jfll 12 17,201 12

Temporary university... r0 i MM
I'nlverslt.v cash S.Olii S4 7.WW Ki
llfiMiillul fur Iiimiiir 117 Ii7 7.1 f4
Normal Interest Ell M 770 fS
Normal llbrniy 4,7n i;t 4,7t: n
N'nt-tmi- l ..iiilmvmellt LI.4.IS 71! 27.l?0 72
Slain library li.'-- i C.W7 irt
IVnltentlary labor 327 til 2.2S0 TO

Agricultural and me- -
diiinlo arts 23.0IS 11 33,511 01

Agricultural experiment
Station ,,a,si:ns

I'nltcntl.ipy luinl-..-- . T.TOiCW '2.UBW
I'mniuilKii I:&iciinc Heportcil.

Several additional expense accounts of
candidates havo been filed In tho secretary
of stato's (dike. Charles It. Dietrich has
accounted for the expenditure of $422.15 In

tho lntctests of his cnndldacy; Qcorg
Marsh, elected secretary of state, for $270;

William Stucfer, elected treasurer, for
$303.00; K. V. Prout. elected attorney gen
ernl, for$272.C0; Charles Weston, elected nud
ltor, for $241. Theodore tirless, defeated can
dldnto for auditor, expended $204.CO for cam
palgn expenses. In tho Fourth district W. L.

Stark, fusion candldato for congressman
spent moro thnn cither of tho gubernatorial
candidates.

In tho statement of William A. Poynter
thcro Is no accounting for contributions to
tho populist committee. Tlio other candl
dates on tho fusion ticket contributed
sums ranging from $10 to $100. Kuslonlsts
nt tho statu houso aro charging J. II. Ed
mlsteu ot tho populist commtttco with
treachery because ho mado no effort in be-

half of Mr. Poynter. It has been sug-
gested that Mr. Poynter failed to contrlb- -

uto to tho committee) becauso of tho
strained relations cxlsttug between tho
chairman nnd himself.

(Icorgo I). Kollmer, who will succeed J,
V. Wolfo as commissioner of public lands
and buildings, visited tho stato houso this
murntng. Ho spent an hour In the com
inlsslouor's ofilec, whero ho was given somo
Information concerning bis new work by
Deputy Commissioner Lynch. Mr. Lynch
told tho next commissioner that ho could
feci nt liberty to call upon him at any tlmo
after his Inauguration for further lnforma
tlon relutlvo to thu work of tho office.

On reconimcudatlon of tho officer of tho
day Adjutant (icneral Harry hns Issued
orders discharging Sergeant Perry llrown
of Company V, nnd Privates Charles V,

Wilson ot Company II, nnd Edwin J. drove
of Company C, First regiment, for eondurt
projudleal to military discipline. Tho of
fenso was committed on August 24, dur
lng tho stato encampment.

II ii in 1 1 to ti County Itnrttl Delivery,
AUHOUA, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Hamilton county may now boast of foil
rural frco delivery routes. The llrst, estab
llshed lu August of this year, runs south
west of Aurora to tilltner, taking In nbout
forty-nig- ht square miles. Tho second runs
north of Hampton, covering about tho saiuo
nren as that of tho first route. Tho thlr
Marts ut Stockham and runs northeast

points
worth
remembering

If you wish to learn about tho greatest
family entertainer on earth visit tho

Talking Machine Theatre
where wo aro always pleased to Bhow you
tho very latest Improvements and play any
pcclal to records as requested

FREE.

OMAHA
and Lincoln, Nob.

11121 lnrnnm nnd HOB .So. 17lli SI.
I'honc li.")3. Oju-i- i rrriiliiKK

xtendlng the servlco to about 600 persons.
The fourth runs north of Aurora.

Monday night tho republicans held their
ratification meeting here. Thero was a
largo crowd, and tho torchlight paradn
reached nearly around tho square. Several
leading republicans spoke, among tbcm
Hon. K. J. ltalner, who said wo meet, not
to rejolco In the downfall of our enemy,
but In the upholding of tho flag.

Tho first number of tho Aurora enter
talnment coursu was an cntlro success. Tho
opera houso was crowded to Its full ca
pacity ii ud many thought It the best lecturo
that has been given In tho city.

.,C'onrl limy nl I'lnttMiiontli,
PLATTSMOCTII. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)
Charles Elmer Holmes, who was nrrcstcd

by Omaha detectives, charged with stealing
brass from the H. & M. railway shops nt
his place, was arraigned In district court

before Judgo Paul Jesscn and pleaded not
guilty to tho charge. His caso was set for
rial next Monday. Charles Sheppard, Wil

liam Nation and Victor DtiHlcld, each
hnrged with burglary, also pleaded not

guilty to tho charge. Tho caso of tho Stato
of Nebraska against Robert (llfatn, charged
with picking up u pockctbook containing

100 In a saloon, was dismissed at the re
quest of tho county attorney. In the caso
of J. M. Craig against A. C. Caroy, the
Plaintiff was given u Judgment In tho sum
of $644,0., with S per cent Interest mid cc.ts
of notion. Viola V. Cobb was granted a de-

cree, of divorce from Calvin I). Cobb and
given thu custody of n minor child.

In tho bastardy caso of Parker against
Walker Judgment was rendered against de-

fendant. Walker escaped from tho officer
whllo looking for those to sign his Lond and
his whereabouts aro still unknown.

,N riKMiii" .IoIiin the Minntd'n,
SYRACUSE, Neb.. Nov. 15. -(- Special.)

Tho republicans ratified last night tho suc
cess of tho party at the polls November 6.

It was n red-lett- er night here. Torches,
rockets, caudles, rcdllre, music and a Jolly,
happy lot of people parading tho streets
und listening to good talk by Hon. E. J.
ltlushnw. Most ot the residences and many
of tho business houses wcro beautifully
Illuminated. Ono or two homes ot promi
nent democrats wero conspicuous along the
lino of parado by their darkness. Tho
blinds wero nil shut and no light to bo
seen, but the boys with the candles lighted
them up nnd shouted for McKlnlcy, Dietrich
nud Arcuds. Tho marchers numbered 300
Btrong, led by tho Syracuso Martini band.

Hon. O. Homo nnd wlfo left for llcdtands
this morning to attend tho wedding of their
son Frank to Miss McKay.

llrrnkM III l.ric on I he linnl,
UNION, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.) At a

special meeting of tho Modern Woodmen
held last night for tho purpose, ot Initiating
new members. Elmer Chapman, ono of tho
candidates, was so unfortunate us to havo
his leg broken during tho Initiation core.-mon- y.

Tho corn crop Is this vicinity Is a large
one and is nearly all gathered. As It Is
(ringing a good prlco largo quantities nro

being sold to tho local buyers, making bust
less lively In all departments.

Tho Eoclcty women of Union met nt tho
homo of Mrs J. C. Frank last week nnd
organized ti Kensington club. They will
meet each week nt the houses of tho mem
bcrs and whllo their 11 n gels nro busy nt
ueedlework ono of their members will read
aloud from our best authors.

Iliimier tti'iitililleiui,
LOIHJKPOLK, Keb Nov. 14. To tho

Editor of Tho lleo: I have read ull tho
returns from every precinct or voting
placo In tho stalo nnd wish to lull your
renders tho namo of tho banner republican
product in tho stato. It Is Pioneer, In
this (Chcycnno) county. It polled
four yearn ago forty votes and
nil. ot thorn for Uryuu except
one. This year It polled forty-tw- o votes
and ovety last one ot thorn for MoKlnloy,
Lot us htnr If you can beat this. I bellovo
It to bo the banner precinct In tho United
States. Truly yours, K. L. YAULETZ.

Mm. y.liiiiiit'riiiRii'fl h'nil I" tin p.
OSCEOLA, Nob., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Sheriff A. C. Nuqulst has just returned
from tho asylum at Lincoln, to which he
bad conveyed Mrs. Magdclcna Zimmerman.
Mrs. Zimmerman hud been an lnmnto of
tho iifylum before nnd was out on parol o

and was a resident of Custer county In this
stalo. Tho family had started to visit
friends east of hero, but when they ar-

rived here sho became violently lnsano nnd
her husband applied to tho county commls
sloncrs for relief, which was granted, tho
lnsnnlty board ordering tbo sheriff to re
turn tlio womau to tho asylum.

Davenport llntlllm.
DAVENPOHT, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)
The largest and most enthusiastic crowd

of tho year filled tho opera homo horo to
overflowing last night. Tlio occnslon was
tho lost boom nt tlio campaign In a mon
ster ratification meeting. Tho speaker of
tho occasion was Oeorgo W. Thombrook of
Hclvldcre. Hon. Robert Tweed, represcnta
tlve-ele- of Thayer county, presided.
After tho speaking tho crowd repaired to
tho public square, whero a huge bonflro
was built, rockets sent otf and pando- -

monlum let looso until Into In tho night
liriu-noiii- c

COZAD, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.) A day
or two ago Hob Eastou, a farmer south
of town, found tho body of a man lying in
u canyon on tho farm of William Walker
The supposition is tho man had been dead
for somo months, as tho flesh was nearly
all oft thu bones. An inquest was held
and tho brdy Identified as that of a hired
man who nbout n year ago suddenly loft
tho homo ot a farmer named Englo living
lu the neighborhood. Sulcldo was tho sup
posed cuuso of death, as a ropo was fount
on a small tree above thu fallen body.

Coritil Itonxli Itlilrrn Iliillfy.
COZAD, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.) Tho

Roosevelt club held n rousing ratification
meeting r.nd banquet lu Flno'a hall last
evening. Addresses wero mado by Hon
J. S. Hoagland of North Platto and Cap
tain T. A. Taylor and Senator E. D. Owens
ot tills city. Tho Cozad Cornet band playci
a number of selections during tho uvculng
Tho banquet followed tho speaking nnd was
partaken of by tho members of tbo club
their wives, sweethearts nnd many friends

l.oiirn HI Arm In Corn Slircililrr.
HOOPER, Nob., Nov. 15. (Special.)

William Meyers, oldest son of Clans Muyers
living about Uvo miles west of Hooper
lost his left arm In a corn shredder here
today. Hp had been feeding tho machine
and In trying to loosen somo tangled corn
his hand was caught In the rollers, 11

camo to town Immediately nnd had th
arm amputated near tho elbow.

Vole In .Inliimoii County.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)

A great many Johnson county voters did
not cxurclso tho privilege of voting for
preference for United States senators, but
of those vtlui did votn tho cnuvasslng
board found tho following expression: E
Rohowtter, 410; W. V. Allen, 62; A, W,
Field, 5'J; O. M. Hitchcock. 12; J. I
Webster, 2S; D. E. Thompson, 10; O. D,
Mclklejohn, S.

AVyiiiore' Nuct'oanf ul Mimlt'iilr.
WYMOKE, Nob., Nov.- - The

muslcalo given at the opera Iiqiiho horo last
night for the benefit of tho Congregatlona
church was participated In by tho bes
musical talent In tbo city and wns liberally
patronized.

,mv l.lnr from Kearney lo .Mlmleii
KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. 15. tSpeclal.) -

Tho Nebraska Telepbono company will bull
a lino from this city to Ml mien. Workmen
from Omaha aro In tho city nnd work has
commenced on extension of the lines. Th
line til run straight south from Kearney

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FT? TPAT, "STOYEMBETt 10, 1000.
a dlstanco of twcnty-flv- o miles. The Mln-de- n

offlco will bo mado headquarters for
business of the company In tho soutn coun
try. Huslncss has been conducted nercio-fo- r

from this locality with Mlndcn via
Orand Island, and tho proposed chango will
simplify matters.

Tho following officers wcro elected last
tilpht tiv tvp.trnpv Ttnvnl Arch Chanter of
tho Masonic order: It. E. French, II. P.;
W. F. Crossley, K.; J. C. IIcswieK, B.; u. k.
Haase, T.j W. W. Harney, Sec.

HfiAlll COtlMT.Il IMIMIIHTS nilYAX.

lilllor Vim Dtim-i-i DcHnrcd III Knlnre
Ailhrftlnn to llrpiililloiin Tenets.

HLAIIt. Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho Hlulr Courier, owned and
edited by Don C. Van Dusen and run In tho
Interest of Hryan, fusion nnd tho democratic
party, In today's Issue ha3 flopped uncon
ditionally Into tho republican ranks. In an
editorial headed, "For tho Administration,"- -

tho Courier says: "It reluctnntly supported
Hryan, but Is now wholly out of sympathy
with democratic i rlnclples nnd In sym-

pathy with republican principles," and now
feels confident that tho republican part?
will fulfill Its promises. A prominent
democrat said tonight that they had lost
tho county, tho state, tho president, nnd
now their only democratic paper had
Hopped, nnd they had nothing left.

South Omaha News .

Cliarlea R. Hannnn of Council Bluffs pur
chased tho Issuo of $70,000 funding bonds
last night ut h premium of $2,400. An
ndjourned meeting of tho city council wns
held for tho purpose ot entertaining bids
on these bonds and four bidders uliowcd
up with fight lu their make-u- p. It was
evident from tho start that there was no
combine this tlmo, each bidder working
for hlmaqlf. Edgar M. Mcrsman, jr., Philip
Potter, T. J. O'Nell nnd Charles R. Hannun
wcro tho bidders.

Dlddlng was started at $750 nnd was run
up to $2,150 before tho blddcra camo to
and realized that they would not get nny
Interest for November, ns Johnston had ho
stipulated In a resolution. Then It had to
bo done all over again and tho llrst bid was
by Mr. Morsmnn, who started out nt $1,000.
This was kind ot u stunner to tho others,
but they staid bravely by tho gamo until
tho cud, but when Hannnn bid $2,400 tint
other thrco bidders throw up their hands
and asked for tho return of their certified
checks. At tho miggcstluu of Mayor Kelly
tho council ut oncu ratified tbo sale of tho
bonds and Mr. Hanniin's check was retained
as nn evidence of good faith.

Tho bonds nro sold with u proviso ns to
the legality of tho Issuo, tho city to furnish
tho history and tho buyer to pay for tho
legal opinion. It Is expected that an at
tempt will bo mado to throw out somo of
tho Twenty-fourt- h street paving bonds nnd
then pay n pro rata premium. If this Is
dono tho premium will bo cut in two.

An olfort has been mado by tho city for
somo time past to lnduco tho Union Pacific
to construct u bridge across Its tracks nt
Madison btrcet, but without nvntl. Tbo
city now proposes to open certain streets
ncross tho Union Pacific tracks and compel
tho erection of bridges or olso tho plnclng
of watchmen at grado crossings. This mat
ter has been referred to tho streets nnd
alleys committee nnd tho city engineer,
with Instructions to report nt tho next
mooting.

Woleolt on Sheep 1'i'ONpeetn.
Major Wulcott, ono ot tho traveling

representatives ot tho Union Stock Yards
company, roturned yesturday from nn ex-

tended western trip. In speaking ot th'.
sheep market, ho said that In northeastern
Colorado and at Fort Collins, Fort Morgan
and (iro.dey about 500,000 head ot Kheop
will bo fed this whiter, which Is un In-

crease ot at least 20 por cent over last
year. Tho major says un unusually largo
amount ot northwest: lambs will bo fed
In tho west this year and this means that
tho flocks will b'j sent to this market.
Many Now Mexican lambs aro being fed
on ranges along tho Arkansas river and
new feeding grounds havo been started at
Wheatland, on tho Choyenno & Northern
road. Tho now Hurllngton extension from
Alliance to Guernsey, said tho major, has
opened up un entirely now territory, which
Is mi especially productive one. As thla
now Gucrnccy routo Is lu un alfalfa country,
It is expected that tho feeding of sheep
will become, n featuro beforo long. In tho
eyes of tlio western sheep growers, tho
stock yard . nt South Omaha stand way
ahead of nil of tho other markets. Tho
reason Is that tho prices paid are excep
tionally high und that tho treatment ac-
corded shippers is appreciated by thoso who
havo stock to send to this market.

Taliaferro Corn lo i'ndaliy.
When announcement was mado In Tho

Hco last night that T. W. Taliaferro, for
years past tho general manager of tho
Omaha Packing company, had transferred
his affections to tho Cudnhy'n and would
on December 1 tuko charge of tho Cudahy
plant, general surprise was expressed. It
Is understood that Mr. Taliaferro goes to
tho Cudnhy's to rellovo E. A. Cudahy of
tho detailed work of tho Institution. Ho
carries with hlin from tho Omaha Packing
company tho best wishes of tho employes
who, whllo they regrot to loso hlin, aro
pleased to learn that ho has rccolvcd a
just promotion.

It Is understood that a Mr. Henn of Chi-
cago will como hero about December 1
to take tho placo mado vacant by Mr,
Taliaferro.

1'lenned with lleetx.
Tho members of the Commercial club

who mado tho beet sugar venture last
spring, uro well pleased over tho result of
their Investment. Thby say that they real
lzed a nlco dividend upon tho money that
they put Into tho matter, nnd will next
spring plant a much larger crop than was
this year planted. It has had tho elfect
of tho starting of a beet sugar factory
here, tho now promoters of which say they
are perfectly willing to place It on n larger
scale If thoy can bo nssurcd of securlns
sufficient bents to run a plant of tho slzu
they contemplate.

Omnlin Attorney Arretted.
Parko Godwin, an attorney of Omaha,

wns yesterday arrested upon complaint of
Henry C. Murphy, city prosecutor, charged
with having used words Intended to pro
voko an assault. Ho was released by
Pollco Judgo King upon his own recog
nlzance. Tho dnto of tho trial will bo No
vember 21.

Maitle City (inNklii,
Philip Sinner, a Waco Htockman, was In

town yesterday.
A strong demand Is being made to have

N street cleaned up. It Is In u bad condi-
tion.

Kuoxall council of tho Rnynl Arcanum
wt:i Etvo u diiuco i' riuay nigiit at .Masonic
hall.

Mrs. 1. M'. Hnlloy of Lemurs, In., Is the
guest or c. ii. Tiiompson, Twenty-fourt- h

uud j sweeis.
Dr, John Meradlth of York was In dm

city jesieruay on uusiness una incidentally
visiting old friends,

Tho Heo olllco 1m being lmlnted nnd fres.
coed anil when completed will present n
lieiil, clean uiipeanince.

Tho linllco hiiv that lu the futuro all rcr
soiih violating tho solicitor law of the town
win bo prompt y urrested,

Richard Martin of Alllunce was on tho
streets yesterday, no Drouglit in cnttlo
irom near u .ein.

t)n Saturday night of this week Phil
Kearney poM nnd tho Woman's Relief
corps will hold u joint memorial meotlng
in memory or .inciiuci i nuuy.

An effort will be nindo to awaken more
Interest In Hit) condiiK baniiuet of the Com
mercial club, which Is to lie given ut tho
i.xeiiaugo dining null ou tlio Will.

Colonel James L. Pnxton, general super
Intcndi'llt of thu t'litiin Stock Yards mm
pauy. leaves tho latter part of tho week
ior isirimngnam, Ala , lo attend tno wedumg or a menu.

NOVEL POINT IN INDIAN LAW

Jurisdiction of United State-- Oyer Mixed
Bloods is Questioned,

RIGHT OF THE RED MAN TO BUY LIQUOR

.MHUleJolin l.sw Is llrntiRlit Into Court
lor the First 'et on nn Ap--

pcnl fronl the !outh
. , Dakota District. .

SIOUX F.ALLS, S. D., Nov. 13. (Special.)
Aro thu Slsseton Indians full citizens

of tho United States becauso they have
taken allotments ot land nnd adopted tho
modo of living of their white neighbors
nnd thus not nmenablo to tho laws of tho
United States prohibiting tho balo of In- -

oxltatlng liquor to Indiana or halfbreeds,
Is n question Just raised In tho United
States court hero nnd which will bo sent
to tho United States circuit court ot ap
peals for nn answer.

At tho last term of court Anthony Far- -

rell, a resident of Veblen, was convicted
of selling liquor to n halfbrecd Slsseton
Indian named tllodu LaFranibolse. Ills
uttoruey, S. II. VnnUusklrk of Wotcrtown,

United States attorney for
South Dakota, moved for a new trial, rals-ln- g

tho question ot tho court's Jurisdic-
tion In such cases. Judgo Carland over-

ruled tho motion nnd has Just sentenced
Farrcll to pay a fine of $100 nnd servo n
term of ono year nnd ono dny in tho Sioux

alls penitentiary. Judgo Cnrland held In
substnnco thnt tho Indian was undor tho
guordlanshlp of the United States und
therefore within tho statute prohibiting
tho salo of intoxicating liquor to Indians

r mixed bloods,
Hauls of I lie Appeal.

Tho caso will bo appealed to tho United
Stntes circuit court of nppcals, ou tho

round that tho United States court Is
without Jurisdiction; that LnFrambolso is

ot nn Indian or a member of nny tribe of
Indians, that tho stntuto under which It Is
sought to maintain tho action against Far-ro- ll

Is unconstitutional Insofar as It at-

tempts to mako It r criminal offense to soil
Intoxicating liquor to a mixed-bloo- d In
dian whoso paternal ancestors wcro whlto
men nnd who nmlntnlns no tribal relation,
but has accepted tho habits of civilized
ltfo and maintains tho samo nnd has been
madu n citizen of tho United Stntes and
subject to tho laws, civil and criminal, ot
tho stato of South Dakota.

Assistant United States Attorney Porter,
who Is handling the government's sldo of
tho case, contends that under tho Mclklo- -

johti lnw of January 30, 1S97, federal
courts havo jurisdiction over Indians und
mixed-blood- s who havo taken ullotmouts
of land under tho severalty act, but to
which allotments tho tltlo Is held In trust
by tho government for a period of twcnty- -

flvo years. Whllo tho Slsseton Indiana
hnvo taken thulr allotments of land and
nro duly qualified voters of South Dakota,
tho tltlo to their lands Is held In trust
by tho government for tbo period stated.

Tho higher courts havo never passed
upon tho constitutionality of tho act ot
congress prohibiting tho salo of liquor to
Indians or mixed-blood- s who havo taken
nllotmonts nnd providing penalties therefor
and Attorney VniiHusklrk believes that tho
circuit court of appeals will sustain his
contention und order tho rclenso of his
clleut, Furrell, from tho penitentiary.

Nnntli Dakota Claim llm Manner.
HURON, S. D., Nov. 15. (Special.) Re

turns by states of tho votes castfor Wil-

liam McKlnloy for prosldcnV-b- November
ti show South Dakota to bo Aw banner re
publican' stuto In tho uiiloiii South Dakota
polled morn jopubllcnn votes nral gave n
larger republican majority, according to
population, than did any other stato and
becauso of this fact It Is rccclviug con-
gratulations from ull quarters.

Thero Is somo speculation us to who will
bo honored with positions by Governor- -

elect Horrleld, who has several "plums" to
bestow. Old soldiers are especially inter
ested In tho appointment ot u successor to
Arthur Linn, tho present commandant of
tho Soldiers' Homo nt Hot Springs, but as
yet hnvo not mndo known tho namo of any
of tholr comrades for tho position. It is
qulto cortalu that an old soldier will bo
named for tho place. A republican will
also bo narccd for clerk of tho board of rail
way commissioners, nnd n republican will
ulso succeed Mr. Howler as warden of the
penitentiary. HesldcB theso thoro will bo
an Inspector of mines, oil Inspector, public
examiner, flvo members of tho board of
charities and corrections, flvo commission
ers of the Soldiers' Home, thrco members
ot tho Stato Hoard of Health, an ndjutant
general and positions at halt a dozen pub-
lic Institutions, together with forty or fifty
mlno places of less Importance, but with
fair salary attachments.

I.ee AppolntM nnd Pardon.
PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 15. (Special Tele

gram.) Governor Leo Is In his office pre-
paring to turn it over to his successor.
Today ho took advantage of tho opportunity
to mako a faw appointments, naming u. It.
Lien of Sioux Falls nnd F. M. Drown of
Lead as members of tho stato nonrd of
Charities nnd Corrections for six years,
from March 0, ISO'.). S. II. Dronson of
Howard ho appointed a commissioner ot
tho Soldiers' Homo for six years, from
March 30, 1899, and William M. Cuppoth
of Canton us commissioner of thu homo to
fill tho unexpired two yeurs of O. E, Dewey,
reblgued. Lien and Drown wero appointed
for tho samo terms two years ago, but tho
senate refused to confirm them.

On recommendation of tho Hoard of
Pardons, tho governor also today granted
pardons to James Thompson, nentenced
from Ponnlngtou county for criminal lt;

Hiram nnd Hcnjamln Howe, sen-
tenced from Hon llonmio county for grand
larceny; Hlrum Colo, sentenced from Clark
county on tho charge of grand larceny;
W. W. Hnrkor, sentenced from Spink county
on the charge of assault with Intent to
kill, and John Wyck, sentenced from Union
county on u grand larceny charge

llrtilr- County O lrlirulr (ii'iii'i'iiimly,
CHAM HERLAIN, S. I).. Nov. 15. (Spo-clal- .)

Tho republicans of Hrulo county und
vicinity havo nrr.ingcd for n great barbecuo
to b hold at Chamberlain on Saturday, er

17, In honor or tho republican vic-

tory In the stato and nation, Tho fact that
tho republicans succeeded In reducing
Hryan's majority to less than 100 In this
county, as well us electing thrco candidates
on tho county ticket tho auditor, county
Judge uud county superintendent (something
that has not happened In u number of yours)

naturally adds to the Joy of tho local re-

publicans und will add local enthusiasm to
tho demonstration. Two bullocks will bo
roasted nud a freo dinner and suppor will
bo spread ut tho courthouse, whllo In tho
uvenlng thero will bo a greut torchlight
procession, aftor which thero will bo a
dance. A speaker of national reputation,
not yet determined upon, will bo preuent to
lend Inspiration. Everything will bo froa
and It is expected that peoplo will bo pres
ent from a largo radluB of country.

For Illiifk llll In CIihiiiiiIoiinIiIii,
DEADWOOO, S. D., Nov. 15. (Special.)

A gumo of foot ball will bo played In this
city Saturday, November 17, between tho
teams from tho Statu School of Mines of
Rapid City and tho High school eleven ot
this city. The gamo will be for tho chani
plonshlp of tho Hlack Hills, lloth teams aro
very strong.

SliT and I. anil hnlr.
RAPID CITY, S. D., Nov. 15. (Special.)
C. J. Hticll, un attorney of this city, has

Test for Yourself the Wonderful

Curative Properties of Swamp-Ro- ot

To Prove What the Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy Swamp-Roo- t Will do for
YOU, Every Reader of The Bee May Have a Sample Bottle Free

Reporters Huye Convincing Interviews with Prominent People KegnrdliiR

COOK.
C5T1I POLICE PHECINCT.

Greater Nf.w Youk, Oct. 11,1060,
DR. KILMER & CO., UIN01IAMTON, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: In justice to you I feel It Is my duty to Bend you nn acknowledg-
ment of the receipt ot tho sample bottle ot Swamp-Ro- ot you so kindly sent me. I

had been out of health for tho past flvo years with kidney and bladder trouble. Had
our best physicians prcscrlbo for me. Thoy would rellovo mo for the tlmo being, but
tho old complaint would In a short tlmo return again. I sent for n sample bottlo ot
Swamp-Ro- ot nnd I found It did me a world of good. Since then I havo taken eight
small bottles bought nt my drug storo and I consider myself perfectly cured. It
soomcd as though by back would break In two nftcr stooping. I do uot have to get
up during tho night to urtnnto, ns I formerly did three or four times a night, but now
sleep tho sleep of pence. My back Is all right again and In every way I nm n new
man. Two of my brother officers are still using Swamp-Roo- t. They, like myself, can-
not say too much In praise of tt. It Is n boon to mankind. Wo recommend It to
all humanity who arc suffering from kidney and bladder diseases.

My brother officers (whoso signatures accompany this letter), ns well nH myself,
thank you for tho blessing you hnvo brought to the human raco In tho compounding
ot Swamp-Roo- t. Wo remain, yours very truly,

JAMES COOIC,
Officers of tho 65th Pollco Trcclnct, HUGH E. IIOYLK,

Greater New York. JOHN J. 110DKIN.

Women As Well As Men Are Made Miserable by
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

"You havo no Idea how well I feel. I nm
satisfied that I do not need any moro medi-
cine, as I am In as good health as I ever
was In my life." So says Mrs. Mary
Engclhardt of S835 Madison street,

Mo., to a reporter ot tho St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

"For moro than ten years I had Buffered
with what tho doctors termed female
troublo; alt.? heart trouble, with swelling
of tho feet and limbs. Last summer I felt
so badly that I thought I had not long to
live. I consulted doctor after doctor nnd
took their mcdclncs, but felt no better.
Tho physicians told mo my kidneys were
not affected, but I felt suro thnf? they were
the catiso of my trouble. A friend recom-
mended mo to try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

and I must say I derived Immense
benefits nlmost from tho first week. I
continued, tho medicine, taking It regularly,
and I nm now In splendid health. The
pains and aches havo all gone. I havo
recommended Swamp-Ro- ot to all my friends
nud told them what It has dono for me.
I will gladly nnswer any ono who desires
to wrlto mo regarding my case. I most

EDITORIAL NOTICE tho great Kldnoy. Liver nnd Hladder remedy, Is so remarkably successful that
n special arrangement has been mado by which all readers ot Tho Heo who havo not already tried It may hnvo a.sample bottlo
sent absolutely freo by mall. Also a book telling all nbout kidney and blndder troubles nnd containing many of thu 'thou-
sands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. Ho stiro and mention rend-
ing this generous offer In Tho Omaha Dally Deo when sending your address to Dr. Kilmer &. Co., ninghnuiton, N. Y.

sold to II. E. Swinder ot this placo a half
Interest In his sheep ranches and equip-
ments, together with a half Interest In
about 5,000 sheep, the consideration being

10,000.

WARMER WEATHER TODAY

Snturdiiy Apt lo II o Tlirciilrnlnir irllh
Hnln or Snow und Southerly

Willi!.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair, not so cold Friday;
Saturday threatening, probably rain or
snow, with warmer In eastern portion;
southerly winds.

For Illinois Fulr Friday; not so cold;
Saturday warmer, with fair In southern
portion, probably rain or buow in northern
portion; variable winds.

For Arkansas Fair, colder Friday; Sat-
urday fair and warmer; north to east winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Gen-
erally fair Friday and Saturday; north to
cast wluds.

For Western TexaB and New Mexico-F- air
Friday and Saturday; varlablo winds.

For Iowa Fair, not so cold Friday; Sat-
urday threatening rain or unow, with
warmer In eastern portion; varlablo wluds.

For Missouri Fair Friday; not so cold
In northern portion; Saturday warmer nnd
fair, except probably rain or snow In north-
west portion; north to eaBt wlmls.

For North Dakota Snow Friday and
probably Saturday; not so cold Friday; cast
to south winds.

For South Dakota Not ho cold Friday;
fair to eastern und probably snow In west-
ern portion; Saturday snow or rain; south-
erly winds.

For Kansas Fair and not so cold Friday;
Saturday fair, except probably rain or snow
and warmer In northeast portion; cost to
south vlnds.

For Colorudo and Wyoming Fair Friday
nnd Saturday, except snow In the mountain
districts; variable winds.

For Montana Rain or snow Friday; not
so cold; Saturday rain or snow; north to
east winds.

Local Ttrroril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nnilRAir

OMAHA, Nov. 15. Omaha record of tem- -
peruluro nnd precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of tho lust thrco
years;

19V), 1S09. 1SDS. 183.
Maximum temperature ,. ''7 fir, rft 43
Minimum teniperuture ... ja 31 sn 25
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 T

Record of ttunporaturo nnd precipitation
nt Oinahtt for this day and since March 1.
VM0;

Normnl temperuturo ,'is
Deficiency for tliu nay is
Total excess since March 1 S42

Normal preeipiintion 0.1 Inch
Tioflciencv for tho dny 03 inch
Total rainfall slncoMarcli 1.. 29. 63 Inches
Exi'hss siuco aiarcu 1 1.31 inchesllpllclenev for cor. nerlod. U99.. 5.4(1 IneheK
Dellclflicy for cor. period, 1S9S.. 4. OS Inches

ItrnnrU from Htittlona nt 8 V. M.

STATIONS AND STATE I H M -
r R35Or WEATHER. 2 t. -

Si 3a

I : a

Omaliu. clear 27 271 .fiO

North Plutte. partly cloudy ao 3; .00
Cheyenne, cloudy as 40 M
Salt Luke, clear 62 CO .()
Rnpld City, cloudy 26 lit .00
Huron, cleur 20 2ti M
Willlston, cloudy 12 12 .00
Chicago, clear 22 20 .(iO

St. l.nuls, clear 32 34 .00
Hi. Paul, clear 15 22 ,00
Davenport, elenr . 24 S .00
Kansas City, clear 30 31 ,0O

Helena, cloudy 25 3fl T
Havre, snowing 1 M .01
Hlsmarck, cloudy 16 22 ,00
CiulvcHton, clear 08 76 ,00

T Indicates tnico of prerlpltntlon.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.
i

heartily cudorso Swamp-Ro- ot from every
standpoint. There Is Mich u pleasant tasto
to Swninp-Ro- ot ami It goes right to tho
weak spots and drives them out of tho
system." MRS. MARY ENQELHARDT.

ANOTHER MARTYR ENROLLED

Dr. Edward Roes Adds His Name to tho
Victims of tho Money Devil.

SPLIT AT STANFORD UNIVERSITY GROWS

One Profoior ItrnlKiin und Another
Dci'lurr III liiilfpr iiiIcium' of 1'ln-tocrn-

InlliH-iiei- - nnd
Stiindnrd till.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Oil., Nov. ID.
Dr. Edwurd Ross, bead professor In tho

department of economics nnd sociology nt
Stanford university, baa resigned. Tho
resignation caused qulto n sensation lu
university circles, whero Dr, Ross wns ex-
tremely popular. In his formal letter of
resignation Dr. Ross Intimated that ho was
being forced out of tho university by Mrs.
Stanford, who hnd taken exceptions to
statements mado by him In his public

on soclologlcul nnd economic ques
tions. Ho further snld that Mrs. Stan
ford was prompted by certain poworful
persons nnd commercial Interests In San
Francisco. Several of tho faculty havo
taken sides with Dr. Ross.

Dr. Jordan, president of the uulveralty,
said today: "In regard to tho resigna
tion of Dr. Ross, It Is right that 1 should
mako n further statement. Thero Is not
the slightest ovldcnco that ho Is a 'martyr
to freedom of speech.' Nor Is thero any
reason to bellovo that his withdrawal baa
been duo to tiny prcssuro of capital or any
other sinister Influence. I know that Mrs.
Stanford's decision wns reached only utter
long and earnest consideration, and thnt Its
motive was tho welfaro of tbo university
ami that alone.

"Tho sentence quoted In a San Francisco
morning paper to tho effect that men of
largo Interest, eastern linunclrrs us a rulo,
havo had a part In tho determining of tho
relations of Dr. Ross, Is ono which I can-
not ticcopt ns having been uttered by me.
I no interests to which tho reporter meant
to refer wore Interests In economic science,
not In flnancu."

Upon being shown Dr. Jordan's statement,
Dr. Ross dictated tho following: "Dr.
Jordan knows vastly more than I do as to
Mrs. Stanford's motives. Whatever ho Hays
is roncluslvu ns far ns I nm concerned.
It Is absolutely certain, however, that tho
freedom of speech Is Involved, not my

personality or charucter, but
solely my nonpartisan scientific utterances
havo been tho root of Mrs. Stanford's dis-
trust of me."

Supplementing his former utterances upon
tbo subject of Dr. Ross' dlsmlHsal, Dr.
Howard today addressed his class In his
tory upon tho matter and his address forms
tho most sonsationnl statement that has
yet bctn delivered In tho Ross controversy.
Tho entire hour of tho class was given
up to tho discussion of "Frco speech." Dr
Howard arraigned the Influences that
brought tho dismissal of tho professor.

Prof. Howard concluded hlB speech with
this scnsatlnnal utterance: "I do not bow
down to Saint Market street. I do not doff
my hat to the Six Companies, neither am
I nfrald of tho Standard Oil company."

Urpiililli'iin IMuriillly In Indlaiiu,
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 15. Thu olllclal

voto on state olllcers has ull been rccolvcd
at tho ofllco of tho secretary of tho stato,
tlio mlBsing counties having reported today
Tho ofllclnl voto gives Durbln (rep.), for
governor, over Keren (drm.), 23,100 plural
Ity.

II 1 11 - ini Mnle Shown (irovtlli.
WAHIUNOTON, Nov 13, Tho population

of the htato of Kentucky, iih announced by
the census bureau, Is 2,117,171, as agulnst
1 IM Of. I,. Thin la lnr,. 1 ,io
539, or 15.u icr cent.

Wonderful Cures by Swnmp Root

Swamp-Roo- t,

How to Find Out if You
Need Swamp-Roo- t.

It used to be considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles wero to bo traced to
tho kidneys, but now modern sclcnco proves
that nearly all diseases havo their begin-
ning in tho disorder of theso most Im-

portant organs.
Tho kidneys filter nnd purify tho blood --

that Is their work.
So when your kidneys nro weak or out of

order you can understand how quickly your
cntlro body la affected and how every
organ seems to fall to do Us duty.

If you aro sick or "feel badly" begin
taking tho famous now discovery, Dr. Kll-mer- 'd

Sw amp-Roo- t, becauso ns noon ns
your kldneya aro well they will help all
the other organs to health. A trial will
convince nny one.

Weal: und unhealthy kldneya nro respon-
sible for more sickness uud suffering than
nny other dlseaso uud if permitted to eon-
tlnuo fatal results nro euro to follow.
Kidney troublo Irritates tho nerves, makes
you dizzy, restless, sleepless nnd Irritable.
Makes you pass wntcr often during tho
day and obliges you to get up many times
during tho night. Causes puffy or dark
circles under tho eyes, rheumatism, gravel,
catarrh ot tho blndder, pain or dull ncho
In tho back, Joints und muscles, makes your
head ncho nnd back ache, causes Indiges-
tion, stomach and liver troublo; you get a
sallow, yellow complexion; makes you feel
as though you hud heart trouble; you may
havo plenty of ambition, but no strength,
got weak und wasto away.

Tho euro for theso troublen Is Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho world-famo- kid-
ney remedy. In taking Swamp-Hoo- t you
afford natural holp to nature, for Swnrap-Ro- ot

Is tho most perfect healer uud gentl"
aid to tho kidneys that Is known to medical
science.

If thero 1j any doubt In your mind ns to
your condition take from your urtno on
rising nbout four ounces, placo It In a
glass or bottlo and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If on exnmlnntlon It Is milky or
cloudy, It thero Is a brick-du- st settling or
If small pnrtlcles float about lu It, your
kidneys aro In need of Immediate atten-
tion.

Swamp-Ho- ot Is pleasant to take and is
used In tho leadlug hospitals, recommended
by physlclnns in their prlvntu practice, nud
Is taken liy doctors themselves who havo
kidney ailments, becauso they recognlzo In
It tho greutest nnd most successful remedy
for kidney, liver und bladder troubles.

If you aro already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t
Is what you need you can purchaso

tho regular fifty-ce- nt and ono dollar alzy
bottles ut tho drug stores u cry where.

EVERYBODY IS FOR MORGAN

Alnlinniii I.i'KlxIntiirc 11 Unit for the
It Ion of l'rcurut

Senator.

MONTOOMERY, Ala., Nov. 15. Tho Joint
caucus ot democrats of both houses uf tho
Alabama legislature tonight unanimously
nominated Hon. J. T. Morgan ns United
Stntes senator. No other namo was pre-
sented. Senator Morgan wns called be-
foro tho meeting and thanked tho members
for Tho ten opposition mem-
bers of tho legislative lu separate caucus
pledged their votes to Morgan.

l'lynn WIiin In OUInlioinit.
OUTHRIE, Okl., Nov. 15. Tho official re-

turns from all tho counties havo been re-
ceived and the voto ou delegato to con-
gress stands ns follows: Flynn (rep.), 3S,-23- 3;

Neff (fus.). 3.1,53'J; Tucker (BoclallHt),
7S0; Allan (mlddlo-of-tho-roa- d populist),
780. Flynn's plurality, 4,714. Total voto
polled. 73,332. To'tnl voto In 1898, 45,831.
This shows 1111 lncreaso In tho voto In two
ycurii of 27,521. Tho lcglslnturo utnnds:
House, 10 republicans, 3 democrats, 7

council, 5 republicans, 7 demo-
crats, 1 populist.

; .Sitiuford Ilrttcr.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 15, In order

to rcmovo all doubt as to tho legal succes-
sion to tho governorship In this stato In
caso of tlio death of tlovornor-clec- t Sam- -
ford beforo his Inauguration on December 1,

tho lower botiso today passed a bill provid
ing for such uu emergency. Tlio bill U now
btiforo tho senate Reports recolved from
Opollka say (lovernor-elec- t Samford 1b Im-
proving and will undoubtedly recover.

Mori- - lli'liiy In liriitiicUy,
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Nov. 15. Ono inntlpr

which will delay thu announcement, nf hn
ofliclal count in Kentucky somo daya Is
tho imprisonment or precinct certificates lu
ballot boxes In Lexlnzton ami VnvnHn
county. Tho county commissioners today ad
journed until Movemiicr 2U to nllow tho elec-
tion officials to comply with tbn ennrt'u nr.
dor to open tho boxes and produco tho re
turns. I

Two friends in emergencies.
The Doctor and

ILER5
PURE MALT

WHISKEY

Purity
above
suspicion.

WILLOWPniNGS
DISTILLERY,

OMAHA, U.S.A.

mm mr w w urRVF RFlANR mtnr
wualc pirn, mkq turnMEN ttrnne, TlKoruui, roljuit;
marrlril 1111.11. inp.n intpnit.
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tUlt I nlKttl loain Hopped! puirrr retlnreai tt
at bhrmuit A: Mrl.onRHI. Kuhli As Co ami othrr
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